Influence of some pteridines on pineal 5-methoxyindole synthesis in male Wistar rats periodically exposed to either white or red light.
In previous investigations the change of circadian rhythmicity in pineal melatonin/5-methoxytryptophol synthesis of rats periodically exposed to red light was similar to that in pineals of rats incubated with pterin-6-aldehyde. These experiments were, however, performed with rats of different age and in different periods of the year. In the present study these two factors influencing pineal indole metabolism have been combined the experiments being carried out in rats aged 28 days and during the same day in the month of January. It was observed that under influence of red light the peak of melatonin/5-methoxytryptophol synthesis shifted towards daytime, whereas incubation with pterin-6-aldehyde did not cause such a shift. If under different experimental conditions the mean amount of melatonin/5-methoxytryptophol which was formed over a 24 hour period was compared, it appeared that pineals of rats exposed to white light incubated with reduced neopterin but not pineals incubated with pterin-6-aldehyde behave in this respect similar to pineals of rats exposed to red light. However, if the ratio between melatonin/5-methoxytryptophol and 5-methoxytryptamine is calculated pineals of white light exposed rats incubated in pterin-6-aldehyde behaved very similar to the pineals of rats exposed to red light. Although the role of pteridines remains obscure, it appears that the parameters 2. circadian rhythmicity and 2. the amount of 5-methoxyindoles and 3. the ratio between these indole derivatives might be of importance in analyzing their physiological effects. The influence of application of light of different wavelengths and year rhythmicity is discussed.